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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 0, 1801.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Purges C. It. Davis.
Oonncttmcn, Joseph Clark, V. A.

Orovn, XV, A. inlands, H. II. Haslot, A.
H. Dale Joseph Morgan.

Justices Uf th Peace S. V. Proper. 8.
J. Netlov.

(mfo,i! H. H. Canfiold. '

(Selector S. S. Canfiold.
Xrhnol Directors ). S. Knox, J. T.

Hronnan, J. It. ('lurk, T. F. Ritolioy, O.
W. liolomaii, J. K. Wenk.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress Ci. F. Km Tins.
Member of Hcnrtte Harry A. Ham..
Assembly J. J. Haioiit.
President Judge CHARLES II. Notes.
Oaociafe JuilgesJoun II. White,

C. W. Ci.abk.
Treasurer Q. Jamiesoi.
Protionotnry, Urgister fc iJccorrffr, .
Calvin M. Aunkk.-
YVierij Jonn T. Cakbon.
fljniiiiMinncM W. A. Conwely, Pb-TE- n

YotmiiK, W. M. Coon.
County Superintendent O. W. Kkrr.

Attorney P. M. Ci.aiik.
Jury Commissioners 3. B. Oari'KN- -

TKB, (jEO. ZltENrtKL. and
County SurveiorJ. F. TnorEH.
Coroner I). W. C'i.akk.
County A urlitors M. K. AnuoTT, W.

L. STRpur, J. W. Elliott.
of

KKIUII.AU TKKMS OK fOURT.

Fourth Monday nf February.
Third Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. m.

T ION EST A LODUE, No. 300, t. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' HallPartridge building. r .

I FOREST LODOE, No. 184. A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tion'esU.

tlTASIUNOTON CAMP. No. 420, P.O.
V 8. of A., meets every Saturday eve

ning In A. O. U. w. nail, xionesia,

APT. OEOROE STOW POST, No. 274
y G. A. K. Meets 1st and 3d Wodnes

day evening In each month, In Odd Fel
lows, Hall, TionoHta.

rtAPT.dEORIiH STOW CORPS. No,
w 137. W. R. C. moots first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A
O. U. XV. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

HMONESTA TF.NT, No. 1154, K. O. T.
A M.. meels and and 4th Welnesday

evening In each mouth In A. O. U. W

hall Tionesta, Pa.
see

PM. CLARK,
ATTORN F.Y-AT-- L AW,

and District Attorney. Olllce, eor. of
lm and ltridiro Streets. Tionesta. Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

T. RITCHKY,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Tlonesia, Pa.

E. HALLEDWARD ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa,
Olllco with S. D. Irwin Esq.

SIUOINS, M. D.,Jl).Physician, Surgeon A Druggist, itTIONESTA, PA

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician. Stirireon A. Dentist.
Olllice and rosidonco throo doors north of
Lawrenco House, Tionesta. I'rolession-a- l

calls promptly responded to at all
hours.
PVR. PRESTON STEELE
Lt Homooopathio Physician A Surgeon

TIONESTA, PA.
Olllce in the rooms formerly occupied

by E. L. Davis. Culls made night or
day.

LD. BOWMAN. M. I.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA
Olllco In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nuson. Call promptly responded to
night or day.

TTOTEL AGNEW.
11 L. AO NEW. Proprietor,

Tills hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
nml ts now furnished with ai. the mod
ern improvement. Heated and lighted
thr.mir bout with natural lias, bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
V. A. J. PUFFIN BERG, Proprietor,
Tionsntn. Pa. This ia the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modem improvements. No pains will
l, Himreil to make it a pleasant stopping
tilHc lor the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

TV1UKST HOTF.L.
I1 West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Render. Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently been completed, is nice-l- v

furnished throughout, and otl'ors the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

PARK & CO.,MAY, HANKERS.
Corner of Elm X Walnut St., Tionosta,
Pa., Hank of Discount and Deposit. In-

terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

piIIL. EM HUT,

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shoo in lieck building next to Smear- -

juugli A Co.'s storo. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guaruntucs his work to
give perfoct satisluction. Prompt atten,
tiou viiven to mending, and prices rca'
aonnble.

T F. ZAI1RINGER.
I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE-

and Jeweler of 'J5 years' experience, is
prenured to do all work in his line on
short notice aud at reasonable prices,
Alwavs guarantees satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, dco., ordered for parties ut
the lowest possible hgore. ill he tound
in the building next to Keeley Club
uooui.

JORHNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work oertaininir to Machinery. En

ginos, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings aud Generul liluclismi thing prompt
ly done ut Low Rules. Heimiring Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
salisiucllou guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of audjust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioutu, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

Jan T X3ronnan
3IM1 ldwtnto A iron t nnl

CoiiToynnrpr.
who

wz. urt Atit ACCI- -

(his
FAEM8, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SALE 0E EXCHANGE. has

I represent the oldest, strongest, and er
best Insurance Companies In the United
States.

C. M. ARNER.
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds. Bonds. Mortgages. Lesson. Wills.

i'owors of Attorney, Articles of Agreo- -
ment, and ail other legal instruments c f
writing, drawn with aerurany and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Brlofs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,

loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lota for sale or rent. B;Kegistors of Property for sale or to let,
open to the Inspection of those Interested. J
Particular attention paid to the collection

rents, interest, etc. Also to thepropor M
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

( liurrh and Hnbbnth Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
; M. E. Sabbath .School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab
bath evening by Hov. Itnnkin.

rreaching In the F. M. cnureii every
Sabbath evonlng at the usual hour. Kov.

F. Bhoup, 1'astor.
(services in the .f resoytorlan Cliurcn

every iSabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. v. McAnincn officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Cleveland Bicycles.

Latest Improved Models, fitted
with Combination Wood aud Allum-inur- a

Clincher Rim and Cleveland
Thread Tire. All strains aud vibra
tion absorbed by the Wood Rim.
Writteu guarantee with every wheel.
Pnrrv 900 nnnniln over rnncrh rnnds.
Prices to suit the tin:es. !J0 to 8150
buys a hich crade wheel. Call and

sample. A. H. Dalk. Ct.

Attention is called to Burnett's
new ad., this week.

Tho boro schools closed last week

fur tbe summer vacation.
Ira Murphy and family leave

soon for the Indiana nil fields.
i

Charles Griffin was down from
Balltown, yesterday, on business.

Everything in bats at Ledebur
Miles. Newest shades and shapes,

W. W. Hague, one of Tidioute's
prominent citizens was in town Satur- -

lay.

Attention is called to the ads. of
N. E. Holmes and W. A. Fisher, this
week.

J. 11. Shoemaker for some time
past employed io Cincinnati, is home
again.

A very full line of Gents.' fur
nishing goods just received at Bar
nett's. tf.

Dr. Geo. II. Jackson, of Butler,
visited friends in town over
Sunday.

L. R. Freemao, Esq , of War- -

ren, was in towu on husiuess yester- -

day afternoon.

Trix Anderson has returned from
Lock Haven and is located at his old
stand with Will Hood.

-- Mrs Sslli Gorman i. moving
. . p r . . - i.,laA i i

D I

of gas office, this week.

Miss Justina Siggins of West
Hickory sails for Paris on the steam
er Amsterdam next Saturday.

R. K. Dunn of Conneautville, Pa.,
father of our former townsman, W.
R. Dunn, paid Tionesta a visit lat
week.

Mrs. F. C. Jackson came down
....,....,

daughters, Airs. Lt. J. Hopkins and
Mrs. J. F. Proper.

a i .' e i i p ia. ueauwiu. su.. useiui present
will begiveu free with every pair of
ladies shoes costing $3 00 or upwards
at Ledebur & Miles.' tf.

Mrs. J. B. Siggius and daughter
leave to day for Stubeoville, O., for

an exteuded visit with Mrs. Siggius
pareuts, Mr. aud Mrs Jos. II. Hall

Oil City Derrick: Miss Dora E.
Blum, of Tionesta; w ho bas been vis
iting friends in the city for the past
two weeks, will return home this
morning.

C. K. Bradbury, for the past two

mouths at the Erie City hospital, un

der the care of the surgeon of that
institution, is borne much improved
in health

Soveral County Superintendents
have expressed approval of the ac
lion of the Clariou Normal faculty
in deciding to conduct a summer
school during July,

Judge W. R. Coun died Monday
afternoon at his home iu Barnelt
township, aud was buried
The particulars and a sketch of his
life will be given next week.

Johu O. Clark, night operator
for the W. N. Y. & P., ia home for a

time: the office at Salamanca, where

he is employed, being closed, tompo-rarril-

on account of tbe strike in

tbe bituminous coal regions.

Ia s issue we publish ihe
prngram for for Memorial Day wliich

occurs three weeks Irom as

formulated by Capt. Geo. Stowe Post,
ns usual will have charge of the

exercises.

W. L Klinestiver, lato io the
employ of Mitchell & Shawkey

city, one of our most popular
young men and skilled accountants,

accepted a position as bookkeep
with the Peun Tnnuiue Co., of

Sheffield Mirror.

"Hard limes, strikes and idle
men," is the report from all over the
country, but try to gel a man to do a
little work for you and before you

find one, you will have arrived at the
conclusion that the "idlo men," at
least aro not in Tionesta.

Pol lowing is a list of letters re- -

inainiug in Tionestu, Ta., Pout Office,

May 8, 1894 : Coxsou, Samuel ;

Copeland, Miss Delia; Glaspy, James
HerringtoD, C. P.; Miller, Ed.

; Murphy, Mis. Martha ; Shaw, A.
; Williams, Elder R. II ; Wallers,

W. J. R. L. Haslet, P. M.

--The "Flower Queeu" cantata was done upon it except in the

triven according to in t of the production of oil, to which

the Court House last Wednesday U9

night, and by request repeated on

Tlnmdav. The entertainment was a

perhaps the most elaborate that was
. m. never civen in liouesla and reflects

not only creat credit upon all who

t..ok part io it but udou Mr. and Mrs
Ritchey, who so successful!? trained
the choruses. Tbe marching aud sing'
ing of the forty-tw- o sweet little girls
who represented "Heather Hells, is

especially worthy of mention, as is

also the srarf drill nf the sixteen
young ladies, who executed the ma

neuvers with a precision lhat would

have done credit to professional sol

diers. The house on Wednesday eve- -

ning was iuii ; many naviug io siauu,
while those who were unable to at- -

tend the first evening were there the
second. About 860 00 was realized,
which will go tho school library fuud.

The sad news was received Mon

day by Mrs. G. F. Watson at Golin- -

za, that her father Mr. A. B. Root,
Sr., had died at his homo in Kelso,
Cowlitz county. Washington, on thej o '
27th day of April, after a sickness of
eleven weeks, brought on by a fall

We would like to giv6 a full history
of the life of this good man, but are
without details except that he was

rD Genesee County, JN. I., on

the 17th day ot January, lolb, and
was consequently in the 79th year of
his age. He was engaged for many
voars in the lumber business, iu this
county, ou Tionesta creek, in which

business he was also identified in

Washington, to which State he went
from East Hickory, io company with

a colony from this country about
1883. Mr. Ro.it was a mau of sterl
ing integrity, and bia word was as
good as his hood. Ho wps one of the
hoard of Countv Commissioners when

the Court House was built. He
was an Odd Fellow of long standing
and they had charge of his funeral.
The wife nt Mr. Root ;

three daughters ; Mrs. G. F. Watson
r Uolinza, Mrs. John Kussell and

Miss Sarah Root of Kelso, and one

80u; Aaron Root, Jr.. also in Kelso;
1r - ! 1are iwifc iu luuuru 11 is ioes

MEMORIAL DAY FROtiRAM.

May 3i, ivj. capt. i.eo. mow rosi,
f0. ., U. A. II.

Tho Post will meet on Memorial Day at
Evangelical Church (Zucndels) at 10 a. I

memorial exercises as per rosi miuai.
All o..l.! ini-i- j.w- - u.t.ntl.c.1- -..... .... . ln.nilu,la tt rtn.tu I

or not are invited to join in tho exercises
of the day. Citizens and Sabbath School
children are respectfully Invited to par- -

tieipato. Sabbath school children ore ap
pointod a committee to procure flowers
and sing appropriate songs after memo
rial services,

Proceed to Mt. ion Church and there
decorate

Thence to Tionesta. Post meet at Post
Hall at 'I p. in. sharp, and thero form in
lino of Murch, the post iu order as repre- -

seutod by Ritual, to be followed by all
soldiers, Woman's Holier Corps and clt
izens ; the diflbront Orders and Societies,
tliat choose to participate with us; Sab
bath school children carrrying flowers
will meet at the different churches and
full iu lino as the column passes.

Tho citizens generally.
Marshall of the day; Capt. D. S. Knox.
Line of murch as the Marshall may di

rect.
Arriving at the Hiversido Cemetery,

the exercises will be as follows: The cer-

emony of decorating the graves of deceas-
ed comrades, according to the Ritual.
The church choirs aro respectfully invi
ted to sing appropriate songs, to bo fol
lowed by tho Tionesta cornel baud., Me
moriul address will be delivered by Hon,
W. J. Breeneof Oil City; followed by
others.

Music by the baud.
Memorial sermon by Rev. Rankiu ut

M. K. Church, Tionesta, May 7, at 8
o'clock, p. m.

In case of stormy weather, exercises
will be in Court House, Tionesta.

C. A. Hill,
J. lt. Eokn,
S. J. Skti.kv,

Committuo.

As to shoes : Burnett can sell
them at prices to suit the times.
Stock just received new. tf.

Do you ueed a pair of nice dress
pants? Ledebur & Miles have the
beet line iu towu. tf.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM.

nroeram.

Comparatively few people; even
those living as near to it as residents
of Tionesta; are aware that what
will soon be one of the greatest stock
farms in this country is situated with-

in a few miles of our town. Hut
in

inch i, , fact ,ni tbe reasno it in not
more generally known is that it hns

had its growth within fonr years and
ih as yet, just begun. About eight
years ago Colonel John J. Carter, the
wealthy oil producer of Tiluiville,
came into possession of the property
at that time occupied by the late
Garson Shamburg and known as the
old "Green Farm." The portion of
(he property upou which tbe manor
house is situateJ ia on the flats about
a mile below West Hickory villiage.
To the original purchase Col. Carter
has beeu adding from time to lime
until at present he bas a solid body

of land about ono and one half by

six miles io txtent and containing
not less than six thousaud acres.
For the first four years lhat the Col- -

onel owned this property, nothing

il hftd loDB been dedicated; but
about 1889 it was determined to make

8l(,c ,arm 01 l,ie PIBCe aDa worK

is.iwas l BCe commenced Dy me erec- -

! ham I liarlinn nf an r m an aa an lit"
lrra ou"Jlo68. 8Dd the clearing up
Bd putting in shape of tbe land com

Pig me larm At the invitation
of Mr. Li. J. Paul, tbe manager; a
representative of tho Republican
visited tbe bit; farm one day this

is
week, and was shown over the place
A start was made at tbe small horse

is
barn, which was one of tbe original
buildings on the place. Here is
housed the four work teems ; all fioe

animals of the percheron or clydes
dale breed. There is so much work

fur horses to do on the farm at this
time, that their own supply of teanis
is insufficient and teams from off tbe
place are hired to keep up with the
pressing work. From the horse burn
to the Cattle baro is but a step and
here was seen the pride of the farm ;

the beautiful percheron stallion,
"French Lion Jr.," he is a noble ani
mal, 5 yeats old, weighs about 1600
pounds and is very gentle and kind.
He is au excellent roadster. Passitig
through the basement of tbe barn, we

saw many other flue burses, Carriage
as well as draft, but space does nut
permit a more particular mention.
On the other Bide were seen several
specimens of the Aberdeen Angus
cattle, of which Mr. Carter is making
a specialty. They are the hornless
cattle and are valuable particularly
for beef. We were informed by Mr
Paul that a carload from the west was
a short time ago seut to Chicago, in
a train containing cars of other
breeds, but tbat $1.25 per hundred
weight more, was received for this
breed than for aoy other. They are
all meat and of a superior flavor and
ia the words of Mr. Paul "you can
cut beefsteak dowu to tbe knee joint,
ou them." Holsteio cattle are also
kept on the farm for milking pur
poses. A. visit to the piggery wus

next made and as it was just at meal
time, the squabbling and squealing
and tumbling over one another that
was iudulged in by the seventy-fiv- e

occupants or the dozen or more
houses would have done credit to
Democratic Countv Convention.

LU.lUr.i..ilr,..ihl.....ll,..l..
Hon of a Chairmau ; but all soon got
their fill and peace was restored
T, ig wliera th , d Th

,. !.: :. .l. 1 .1 1 .1
1 "ru ...u too u.ocu uuu
were of all sizes, from the "cutest lit
(e black and white fellow not larger
than a guinea-pig- , to tbe grandfather
porker, who tips the beam at 500
pouuda. Beyond this io tho pasture
field, were seen more cattle; Angus
Holstein aud Durham. Tho mother
of the Angus bull Mr. Carter
breeding from, took the first prize at
the Worlds Fair. The bull, as are
all of the breeding animals, is regis
tered. Back to the big barn Mr,

Paul led the way and io the 6ecoui:
story was found everything in the
way of improved farm implements
here also are the rat proof graueries
aud the engiue tbat runs the different
machines stationed iu the baru
among which is a mill lhat grinds all
of the teed used ou tbe place. The
power is furnished by a boiler situat
ed outside, which with the tbe engine
will 8oou he taken out and replaced
by a waler motor, turned by water
from West Hickory creek, which has

its course quite near the farm. I

the barnyard was a pile of wire for

fencing that would reach from Tio

nesta to Oil City; that is to be used
io enclusiug a little pasture lot that
will have ao unbroken feuce five
miles long, wheu it is completed
But a word about the tnagnificeut
barn. It is 116 feet long by 50 wide

aud three stories high, and built
the very best manner. Tbe basement
will be used entirely for cattle and
large new horse baru is to be erectei
Tbe chicken houses, ice house, are
and milk house and meat bouse are.

like everything else on the place;
built of the best material, and re-

gardless of expense. Tbe last place
visited, was the sheep pens where
were seen the 300 lbs. Sluop shireram
and his mate; imported from England, of
where they are registered, as well as

this country. The buck and ewe
each took flrd prize at the World's
Fair, and as the ones ihut took 1st
and 2nd prize were from Canada;
this is the finest Slinpshire ram iu the
United States. There were about 30 of

head in the flock. After tbe sheen,
naturally came the dogs, and there
are two as flue specimens of the mag-

nificent St. Bernard animals as were
ever seen. Timid visitors will be
startled by their vociferous greeting,
but they ate gentle. Mr. Carter's
primary object io this fine estate is of

the pleasure it affords him and inci
dentally, profit. He is a believer in

improvement and to make it
possible for every oue to avail them-selve- s

of his fine breeding animals;
be has put the price for service as
low as is asked for common stoA ;

which is a matter for congratulation
for all who may wish to breed better
stock. Mr. Paul has had the man-

agement of the place for the past
three years, and haB accomplished
an immense amount of work in clear-
ing, draining and fence building. He
has 14 men at work trnw, and as they
are employed at different points on
the farm ; he is iu the saddle nearly
all of each day. About 46 acres of
oats have been sowed aud work upon
the corn ground is iu progress. It

the policy upou the farm to raise
all that is consumed. Forest County

to he congratulated upon the pos-

session of this great enterprise and
that it is in the hands of a man so
able to make it what it undoubtedly
will some time be; one of the finest
6tnck furms in America.

Stewarts Run.

Roy Copoland of Meadville, who has
been visiting friends hero for some time,
returned homo last week.

Mr. O. Ii. Mclntyre who is dressing
tools on a drilling well near Pleasantvilt
was with his family over Sabbath.

There was a meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the F. M
Church at tho White Church last Friday
evening; which was quite well attended.

George Dawson moved the P. O. Satur
day. He intends building and starting a
store in connection with theofflce. Stew
arts Run is getting to be quite a business
place, with 3 blacksmith shops, a store at

E. Metculf 's, one at Mr. Newmaker's,
and Georgo Dawson aud Mr. Walters in
tending starting in. Now some one start
a hardware store, and we will have quite
a business centre here.

Mr. Jas. Mclntyre who has been quite
sick, has been able to be out lor about a
week.

George Dawson has moved into his own
house. He has been plastering, papering
and fitting up generally.

N. IJ. Emert, who has been troubled
with rheumatism all spring, is so crip
pled up that ho is not able to do any work

Rufus Copeland Is still unable to work
He wont to Tionesta, Saturday, and had
Dr. MaGuire extract nine teeth for him

James Elliott is working in Tionesta
at his trade.

News Hoy.

Killcttvllle.

Wui. Toboy returned home last Tues'
day from a four weeks trip down the riv
er. On his way homo he visited his
daughter, Mrs. Pat Normilo, who resides
at Cleveland, Ohio.

Chas. Bauer has lately added now re
pairs to his store building such as build
ing leveling it up and laying
new floor.

Mrs. A. U. Downing was quite badly
poisoned about the face one day last week
while gathering wild flowers. At this
writing she is much better. Her eyes
were completely swollen shut for two
days.

John Thornton moved to Queen the
first of tho week. John has tho superin
tendency of a largo bark job at that
pluco.

A. A. (.iruhani has moved back to town
din after being absent several months

at Queen where he wus interested in a
timber job.

Ou Friday evening, Otto Rudolph of
Newtown Mills brought to towu the
sculps of 7 foxes which ho had captured
Unit day. This will give Ott u little pin
money theso hard times.

W. C. Wilson has moved into liii latoly
finished dwelling house. Buckoyo's sil-

ver grey locks tells one of many a hap-

py day that ho has spent, but he doesn't
mind it much, but still hummers uwuy.

Candidates have become quite nu-

merous here of lute and each one has the
same story to tell. Numcly : "I think I
will make it by a regular Orow majori-
ty." tio into into it boys we're all popu-
lar.

Chus. Andrews and Tom Beeson wear
tho belt in tho trout fishing business here
this season. They report -- i) 1 fish ut one
days catch, weighing Hi lbs. Tho beau-tic- s

wero caught on tho branch of Salmon
creek.

lt. A. Strickenber linished uu 8 months
term of school last Friday.

Miss Rillu Wolf of Bulllowu wus visit
ing friends iu town last week.

John Whitchill uud family of East
Hickory were visiting his parents Wes
ley Whitchill over Sunday.

Will Walks.

Notice Farmers.

I um bundling the Steel Platform lirain
Binder, having rakes for picking up
"down" and "lodged" grain. Binder on
on three w heels. No weight on horses
neck. I invite a test with any Binder in
tho market Sold on easy terms. I um
also selling a first class binder twine at

bi cents per pound.
:it J. (i. BROMLEY,

Stewarts Run, Forest Co., Pa

A Remarknlile War Souvenir Offered
Abnlu1oly Free. Read This

Carefully.

The top notch of enterprise and liberal-alil- y

has been reached by tho Pittsburgh
Timet, which announces that every one

Its sixty thousand subscribers and all
who will become regular readers before
Saturday, May 12tb, will bo presented
with the first part of tho most remarkable
Art Portfolio of the year. The work re-

ferred to is "Frank lslio's Scenes ami
Portraits of the Civil War," which will
furnish a complete and authentic history

the conflict botween tho states in pic-

tures drawn on the spot and in descrip-
tive prose. The first pnrt will bo deliv-
ered free to all readers of tho Pittsburg
Times in exchange for the first six cou-

pons, and the other twenty-tiin- n ports
will be furnished in exclningo for six
coupons clipped from the Times and ten
cents for each part.

There will be thirty parts, twenty six
which will be devoted to illustrations

and four to reading matter. Each of the
first twenty-si- x parts will contain sixteen

lustrations, making a total of four hun-
dred and sixteen In thecomplcte volume.
Short descriptions will accompany tho
pictures in each part. The pictures wore
made on the scone of battle by the most
famous artists of the time, and can there-
fore bo relied upon as absolutely accurate.
The work will bo a supplement to every
written history, portraying as it does tho
striking incidents of battle, and giving
the likenesses ot the leaders whose names
were on every lip in tho days of strife.
Here the vetorans will find tho past re at
called, and here the young may gain in- -

piratiou to emulate their patriotism and
devotion.

The Pittsburg Times deserves thanks
for placing this splendid history within
tho reach of the people at nominal cost,
its proposed free distribution of the first
part to all its readers is generosity with
out a parallel. If yon aro not a lender of
the Times, order it of your news agent at
once. If there is no agent lor tho Tunes
in your locality, write to the Times, Pitts
burg, Ya., for terms to clubs and agents,

'EWSY NOTES.

Work on the electrie railway between
Franklin and Oil City was began hist
week.

Tho four license applications from Ti- -

dioute that were held under advisement
by the Warren County Courts, at the l eg

ular torm . were all granted last week.
Owing to tho effects of tho big coal

strike ; the night operators at Salamanca
Thompson and Tionosta on the W. N. Y.

it P. ; havo been laid olf for the present,
Tho Oil City Derrick has a 0,(H)(l libel

suit on hand. Several items and editor
ials that recently appeared in tho Derrick
are excepted to by the United States Pipe
Line Company, and suit was brought in
the Venango county courts last week,
against tho Derrick Publishing Company
and P. C. Boyle, for the above amount.

Tho Worlds Fair Rebuilt for the
Pages of History. The "Book of the
Builders," one of the most artistic, and
magnificent publications over issued is
now being offered by the Pittsburg Dis
patch to its readers. It is boyond ques-

tion the greatest otTor ever niado by a
newspaper. See the Dispatch for full
information. tf.

Thirty cars containing about 20,000

bushels of potatoes, havo boon shipped
from Cochranton, Pa., within tho past
month. Tho price paid got up us high as
55 cents por bushel last week anil about
all the tubers have been gathered up.
All the potatoes iu this neighborhood
were shipped some time ago, tho average
price being 37 cents.

"Rattlesnake" Pete timber is in his
old home at Oil City to collect a supply
of his pots in the dens near that city, for

hismusoum at Rochester, N. Y., and has
ulreadv secured a number of lino speci
mens. If the supply gives out down
there, we would be pleased to havo Pcto
come u n and get thoso that havo their
homes noar Tionesta. Ho can havo them
all.

J. C. Bowman, brother of our towns-

man, County treasurer, C. It. Bowman,
has purchased tho Leeper ( Co., stock of
merchandise at Tylersburg, and will con-

tinue the business at the old stand in that
towu. Clarence Leeper, the former man
agor of the store, w ill move to Ohio,
where ho will look after sonio oil inter
ests ho owns iu that section. Clarion
Jackaoniun.

J. M. Richardson, "Pup." tho veteran
W. N. Y. P. conductor and practical
jokor, had an exciting experience between
Irvineton and Tidiouto Tuesday. At
Irvinetou the "Uncle Hiram" comedy
compuiiy boarded tho train. After the
pastelioards wore lifted, Pap went
through the next car and reluming near
Thompson's station, met a green looking
country nmn, with unkempt grey locks, a
vacant stare and generally silly lookin
expression and get up. Vt ith visions
of a dangerous maniac escaped lioni the
Warren asylum, tho conductor demand
ed a ticket from his new passenger, but
the latter informed him that "u man
Ihe cur said he could ride." Alter some
parley tho supposed cru.y man wus put
off tho train, but run to tho other end
the car, and w hen the conductor came
through the fellow was linguing one of
the huly members of the troupe. With-

out pulleying the irulo conductor pulled
the signal cord, stopped the train und
wus tiring the man hodily, w hen the
members of the theatrical party und the
passengers raised a lao;;li that shook the
cur windows. The "cru.y man" was one
of tho commediaus, who hud gone to the
bagguge car alter tho tickets were lifted
and changed his costume uud donned the
wig for advertising purposes. Tho lady
he hail embraced wus the uiasiiierailer's
wife. Derrick.

Saw Mill for Sale.

A Steam's No. 'Z. Suw-mi- ll complete,
'capacity W.ooo) consisting of Top Saw,
Idle Rolls, Luth Mill, 1 Slab Curs. 4

Board Wagons, 7- -. feet of lion liail, pipe
for Slab Pit, Automatic Cut-oi- l, Meal u s
tiling Edger, 1(2 saws lor edgi-r- . Bolter,
Ijith and Board mill, engine mid boiler,
1 saw-du- Fan, saw-du- oven, w ith all
tho ncccssurv fixings connect,-,!- with
same to inn the boiler; Complete belting
for mill, etc. Will sell cheap an, ion i a y
tcrms. Reason for selling--trac- t cut out,
and have no use lor the mill. For lur-llie- r

particulars iiiiiiri ol
Ht. S. WIN WILSON, flui ion, Pu.

I.tdubur it Miles aro licuibjuartcrs
for shoes aud also lucts, puliolies, tVc- -

(iiiilouville.

Rev. Ariz has given up clearing his
farm at G uitonvilln lor this summer.

Mrs. L. (i. Moon left for her home In
Venango county hist week. She has been
visiting her brother-in-la- at this place
for some time,

1M. Wrust is staving in the house nurs
ing a rheumatic leg.

Dr. J. E. Heck, candidate for Congress,
gave (fuitonville a Hying visit lost week.

Hoys don't walk over from liowman- -
town for a danco on Thursday night any
moro when the dance is on Friday night.
SeoT Nioht SrT.

A new line of mens' and boys'
clothing jusi received at Barnetl's;
at very low prices. if.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby iriven that firm of

Ilorton, Johnson V Co., doing business
kinuslcv township. Forest countv.

Pa., is this day dissolved bv mutual con
sent. The allairs of the late firm will be

ttled bv W. S. Johnson, at the office of
the Penn Tanning Co., Kcllcttville, Pa.,
to whom all debts should be paid.

ISAAC llollTON. JAMKS 11. IlORTON.
adm'r of Gcorgo Ilorton dee'd. GEO. R.
Johnson, W. S. Jo.inson,

Dated, April 17, 18m.

License Applications.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications lor license have
liicd in niv olllce and will bo presented

May term of Court.
1. Leonard Airnew, Hotel Agnew, Tio

nesta borough.
Ii. II. w. Plan, Forest House, Marien-vill- e,

Jcnks township.
:i. A. J. Pu 111 n berg. Central Uonso, Ti

onesta borough.
4. James It. Hai r, Hotol Marien, ila- -

rlenville, Jcnks township.
5. L. H. llram-- ami J. II. Powers,

Kcvstono House, Murienville, Jenks
township.

(i. Maria Andrews, , Kellctt- -
villo, Kingsley township.

CALVIN M. ARNF.R.
May 1, lsM.

SHERIFF SALE.
VIRTUE of certain writs of Fieri1Y Facias, Levari Facias, and Venditioni

Exponas Issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania, to
inn directed there will be exposed to sale
at public vendue or outcry, at the Court
Mouse, in the Bornugli of Tionesta, Pa , on
MONDAY, MAY Jl, A. IV, 1MI4, at 10
o'clock a. iu., the following described Ileal
estate, :

MARY C WHITTEKIN. Assignee of
MARTHA WHITI EKIN, Hwceased, vs.
E. L. DAVIS and LIZZIE M. DAVI8,

Facias, No. May Term, 18U-4-

8. D. Irwin, Attorney.
All that certain piece of land situate in

Tio.icsta Borough, Forest County, Pennsyl-
vania, described as follows : Beginning at a
nost on bunk of the Allegheny River
Thence by H. H. May lo. South 77 degrees
East 7j perches Thence liy Helen . 'lborn-- a

land South 2ii degrees West 9 perches
Thence by land of 8. D Irwin et al North
77 degrees West 7,1 perches to the Allegheny
liiver 1 hence up the same .Norm uogreea
East nerches to the place of beginning,
containing four acres of lajd be the same
more or less, improvements consist oi a
large two-sto- ry frame housa, small frame
barn, and out buiiuinga auu orcuara, vne
whole ot saul pre'iuses oeing improved,
fenced and uoder cultivation

Taken in execution anu to he sold aa tbe
property of E. L. and Lizzie M. Davis.

ALSO.
R. J. MOO RUE AD vs. JOHN A. WAT- -

ERIIol'SlO I.avira Facias, No. Z7,
May Term, 1M4. S. 1). Irwin, Attorney,
All that certain niece of land in Howe

Township, Forest County, Pennsylvania,
being tin) northern pari, oi iwo large
tracts of bind, known as the Bell and
Stitt lots, bounded and described as fol
lows: Beginning at a post ami stones in
tho south line ol warrant .mi, ami, oeing
the northeast of said Bell lots, also being
the northeast corner of 1,000 acres patent
ed to Charles Fox, by patent dated Sept.
2t, 1M0, recorded iu Forest County, in
deed book, vol. 10, page 4:12. Running
thence south four degrees, seven minutes
(4J 71, west along east line of Bell lot and
said Fox 1000 acre tract eighty-fiv- e and

rods to post and stones, thence
north Ml degrees and fourteen minutes,
west along residue of Hell A Stitt lots one
hundred eighty-seve- n and perches
to a Dost and stones, thence north three
degrees aud and fourty-on- o minutes, east
along west line of Boll A Stitt Atkin
son lots, (so callcil) eiguty-nv- e ana
perches to post and stones in the south
line of warrant 2W1, thence south Ml de-
grees and fourteen minutes, cast one
hundred and eighty-eig- ht and
perches to the place of beginning. Con-

taining otic hundred acres of land be the
saint no or less, being the same laud,
described iu mortgage of J. A. Water-hous- e

to lt. J. Moiehead, recorded in
Mortgage Book, No. 4, page 3H, Ac, on
October f, lsi'l, in Recorders office of
Forest County, together with rigs, tanks,
engines, boileis, bells, tools on said place,
improvements and appurtenances. Ta-

ken in execution ami to be sold as the
property of John A. Wuterhouse.

A LSI).

DA V 1 Al.TMAN now use J. J. HEN-
DERSON, vs. W. I. SHIELDS, Ad-

ministrator of J. M. Burkitl. ic'd.
Venditioni Exponas, No. 20, May Term,
ism, S. D. Irw in, Attorney.
Ail that certain piece.of land situate in

Harnett tow nship, Finest county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described us fol-

lows, viz.: Hounded on the northwest tiy
lands of Ritchey, Smith it Co. and R. S.
WinlaeU. I Hi Ihe northeast i,y lands
sold to M icliaid DunKlc. Ou the south-
east by lands of E. C. Mays, and on the
southwest b the Clarion River, and con-
taining twenty-tw- o uud 0 ( 22

acres, formerly known as the Pearsall
lot. Improvements, a small portion
cleared. Taken iu execution ami to be
sold us the propi rly ot .1. Shields as
Administrator of J". M. Burkitt deceased.

TERMS OF S. I.E.-TI- m following must
be strictly complied w ith when the piop-t,rl- v

is slrickell down :

1. When the plaiulilf or other lien cred-
itors become Ihe purchaser, tho costs ou
the writs must be paid, and a list of the
lieHs.ineluiling iiiorli-a- e searches on tH
properly sold, together with such lien
ci rilitor's riscipt-.- ' for tho proceeds of
the sale or such portions thereof as ho
may claim, must be furnished to the
Mierill.

2. All bids must be paid ill full.
:!. All sales not settled iiiiu.wdiuloly w ill

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
same day of the suic, at w hu h time all
properly not settled for will again be put
up uud sold at Ihecxprnsti and risk of
the person to w hom lirsl sold.

-- See I'lirdon's Digest, Ninth l dilimi,
pac lii'i, Smith's Forms, pa-j- 3M.

Joll.N T. CAliSo.N, NUenlt.
ShuriiV's Olli.-o- , Tionesta, Pa., May. 1,

Is'.ll.

W. A. FISHER, JEWELER.

HAS MOVED TO Til E CARSON

BlII.DINti.
This week he w ill sell

I ii,i.i:i4Mr. w at iii:s
at Hi. .".0. Former prices J22.no

Have sour watches repaired in a work

uiau-lik- e manner.


